Objective: With the introduction of third-generation light-emitting diodes (LEDs) in dental practice, it is necessary to compare their bracket-bonding effects, safety, and efficacy with those of the second-generation units. Methods: In this study, 80 extracted human premolars were randomly divided into eight groups of 10 samples each. Metal or polycrystalline ceramic brackets were bonded on the teeth using second-or third-generation LED light-curing units (LCUs), according to the manufacturers' instructions. The shear bond strengths were measured using the universal testing machine, and the adhesive remnant index (ARI) was scored by assessing the residual resin on the surfaces of debonded teeth using a scanning electron microscope. In addition, curing times were also measured. Results: The shear bond strengths in all experimental groups were higher than the acceptable clinical shear bond strengths, regardless of the curing unit used. In both LED LCU groups, all ceramic bracket groups showed significantly higher shear bond strengths than did the metal bracket groups except the plasma emulation group which showed no significant difference. When comparing units within the same bracket type, no differences in shear bond strength were observed between the second-and third-generation unit groups. Additionally, no significant differences were observed among the groups for the ARI. Conclusions: The bracket-bonding effects and ARIs of secondand third-generation LED LCUs showed few differences, and most were without statistical significance; however, the curing time was shorter for the secondgeneration unit. 
INTRODUCTION
There have been many developments in dental bonding materials in order to improve the efficiency of the bonding procedure and to assure long-term stability. 1, 2 In clinical orthodontics, many studies have sought to simplify the procedure of bracket bonding and reduce chair time, while simultaneously maintaining acceptable bonding strengths. 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] A light-emitting diode (LED) is a light-curing unit (LCU) that emits blue-wavelength light to activate the curing mechanism of resin. 8, 9 Due to the demand for shorter resin curing times, a second-generation LED LCU, with comparatively higher power than the conventional LED LCU (first-generation), was developed. Recently, a third-generation LED LCU, which claims to be even more effective with regard to curing time, has come into use. This LCU is believed to improve curing time by generating multiple wavelengths from multiple diodes. 5 Rueggeberg 5 reported that the third-generation LED LCU can effectively provide enough irradiance at the appropriate wavelengths to polymerize any type of dental restorative material.
Among the available products, the VALO ® device (Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA) has three different light-curing modes-standard power, high power, and plasma emulation-with different recommended curing times. Although the curing time is shortened thanks to the use of multiple diodes, one major negative feature of this third-generation unit is its high power intensity. Flury et al. 10 noted that most LCUs utilize LED technology with a single highpowered diode (second-generation), which typically reaches irradiances of 1,200 to 1,500 mW/cm 2 ; however, VALO ® shows irradiances of up to 3,200 mW/cm 2 when using the plasma curing mode. Spranley et al. 11 reported that this VALO ® caused curing-light burns to soft tissues, whereupon patients had lip burns after routine restorative treatments, despite their lips being covered by rubber dams. Indeed, patient complaints about the heat during continuous curing procedures is problematic and is a concern for clinicians because of the potential hazard to patients. 12 Higher intensity means greater heat generation within the tooth, thus increasing the potential for pulp damage. 13 Spranley et al. 11 reported soft tissue damage when using a third-generation LED LCU (UltraLume LED 5; Ultradent Products Inc.), and Bruzell Roll et al. 12 reported that irradiation of soft tissue should be avoided, as excessive exposure to highintensity light may cause damage or irritation. Malkoç et al.
14 assessed the rise in temperature in the pulp during in vitro orthodontic bonding and found that highintensity halogen light exceeded the critical 5.5 o C rise in temperature, leading to concerns of increased heatinduced pulpal injury.
Hence, if a clinically acceptable level of light intensity can be achieved with conventional curing units, this high-intensity type of LCU is not needed, particularly considering the risk of possible soft-tissue burning. However, most of the previous studies on these devices compared conventional LCUs with LED LCUs, or only studied second-generation LED LCUs. 15, 16 Studies of third-generation LED LCUs, especially regarding their high-intensity modes, are rare. 1, 2, 17 Therefore, the aim of the present study was to compare the level of light intensity between second-and third-generation LED LCUs in terms of the efficiency of bracket bonding. The shear bond strengths and curing times of second-and third-generation LED LCUs were compared using the reference curing mode recommended by the manufacturers. In addition, the difference between metal and polycrystalline ceramic brackets was also examined. Furthermore, adhesive remnant index (ARI) measurements were performed to determine the debonding effects on the tooth surface and resin remnants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample selection
Institutional review board approval was granted by the committee of Wonkwang University Dental Hospital (number: WKDIRB 201407-02).
In this study, human premolars were extracted from young patients (n = 80; age range, 13−29 years) who visited our clinics for orthodontic treatment (Wonkwang University Dental Hospital, Iksan and Daejeon, Korea). Teeth with caries, restorations, cracks, abnormal anatomic shapes, histories of bleaching and bonding, and iatrogenic cracks made by forceps during extraction were excluded. Teeth were rinsed under running water immediately after extraction, and the soft tissues were subsequently removed using a scaler. After storage in normal saline solution, the teeth were embedded in polyvinylchloride tubes (height, 25 mm; diameter, 30 mm) with hard stone (Figure 1 ).
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Sample preparation
The buccal surface of each tooth was cleaned with non-fluoridated pumice using a rubber prophylactic cup for 10 s and then rinsed with sterile water for 10 s. 17 After the teeth were etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 s, they were rinsed with sterile water for 15 s and then dried for 5 s using an oil-free air syringe. Bonding primer was applied to the etched surface, and the brackets were bonded with composite resin. Excess composite was gently removed with a scaler before curing. Composite resin was light-cured using https://doi.org/10.4041/kjod.2016.46. 6.364 either VALO ® (Ultradent Products Inc.) or an Ortholux luminous curing light (3M Unitek, Monrovia, CA, USA). All brackets were bonded by one clinician. The same curing mode was used for all applications in order to compare the shear bond strengths of the metal and ceramic brackets. Each sample was stored in 100% relative humidity for 24 h prior to the experiment. 18, 20 Additional details about the materials used in this study are provided in Table 1 .
Light irradiation protocol
As mentioned above, VALO ® , a third-generation LED LCU, and an Ortholux luminous curing unit, a second-generation LED LCU, were used. Various curing modes were applied. VALO ® has three different curing modes: (1) standard power, (2) high power, and (3) plasma emulation. The Ortholux luminous curing light does not have multiple curing modes, but the curing time recommended by the manufacturer is different depending on the type of bracket used.
The LCUs were applied perpendicular to the tooth surface, at 1 to 2 mm above the bracket. Each curing mode was applied according to the manufacturer's instructions. The light intensities of the curing units were measured by a radiometer (Demetron Research Corp., Danbury, CT, USA), and we confirmed that the light intensities were within the range recommended by the manufacturer. The protocols used in this study are displayed in Table 2 .
Groups
In order to compare the LCUs and brackets, we divided the samples into eight groups of 10 samples each (Table 3) .
Measurements
Shear bond strength Shear bond strength was measured using the universal testing machine (Zwick Z020; Zwick GmbH & Co. KG, Ulm, Germany) with a 500-N load cell. The load was measured as a Newton when the bracket debonded from the tooth surface ( Figure 1 ). These measured values were divided by the size of each bracket base (metal bracket, 12.4 mm 2 ; ceramic bracket, 11.54 mm 2 ) and were converted into MPa units. 16, 18 Adhesive remnant index To observe the surfaces and patterns of debonded teeth, each tooth surface was thoroughly inspected using a scanning electron microscope (JSM-6360; JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The ARI score was based on the amount of composite resin that remained on the tooth surface (Table 4) . Teeth with bracket remnants or fractures were excluded.
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Statistics
Means and standard deviations were derived from the measured values using PASW Statistics version 17.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). All groups showed normality by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and homoscedasticity by the Levene test. To compare the differences among the various light-curing modes within the same type of bracket, a two-way analysis of variance was performed. Student's t -test was also performed to identify differences between the bracket types within the same curing mode. Tukey's honestly significant difference test was used for multiple comparisons. Since the ARI data showed no normality, a Kruskal-Wallis test was performed to compare the light-curing modes within the same bracket type. All statistical analyses were performed at a 0.05 level of significance. Figure 2 . Graph of the mean and standard deviation of the shear bond strength for each group. See Table 3 
RESULTS
Measurements of shear bond strength
Generally, the shear bond strengths of the metal bracket groups were significantly lower than the bond strengths of the ceramic bracket groups except for when the plasma emulation mode was used (Figure 2) .
Comparisons between the metal and ceramic bracket groups within the same curing mode
In the groups where VALO ® was used, we found significant differences between the shear bond strengths of the metal and polycrystalline ceramic brackets for all curing modes except the plasma emulation mode.
In the groups where the Ortholux luminous curing light was used, the polycrystalline ceramic bracket group showed significantly higher shear bond strengths compared to the metal bracket group (Table 5) .
Comparisons among the various light-curing modes within the same bracket type No significant differences were observed among any of the light-curing modes for either bracket type (Table 6 ). 
ARI measurements
The ARI scores were based on the images acquired with the scanning electron microscope ( Figure 3 , Table 7 ). No significant differences in the ARI scores were identified among the different light-curing modes within the same bracket type (Table 8 ). In both the metal and ceramic bracket groups, a score of 3 was the most common, while a score of 1 was the second most frequent score in the ceramic bracket groups. There were fractures in six teeth; one in the metal bracket groups and five in the ceramic bracket groups.
DISCUSSION
First included in the dental armamentarium in 2001, LEDs have been widely used throughout the dental field. 9 The advantages of LED LCUs are lamp duration times of up to 10,000 hours, less heat generation, less power consumption, and rechargeable battery power. 8, 22 Since there has been a demand for shorter curing times, manufacturers are continuously developing new LED LCUs with increased power intensities, 1, 5 as these can reduce both curing time and clinical chair times. The second-generation LED LCU is regarded as a step up from devices that employ multiple discrete LED LCUs to devices that contain more powerful single LED LCUs, which are often specially designed for dental curing applications. 13 Currently, LED LCUs with multiple diodes (i.e., third-generation LED LCUs: violet/blue diodes and polywaves) are available, in which the available power intensity is more than 3,500 mW/cm 2 , depending on the curing mode.
1 However, with the possibility of potential hazard to patients from higher intensity of these LED LCU, there has been some doubt as to whether the use of LED LCUs with a high-intensity setting can be justified to shorten chair time. Although it is obvious that third-generation LED LCUs offer not only shorter curing times, but also appropriate bonding strength, it is a serious problem if such devices cause adverse effects. An LED LCU with an appropriate power intensity that could cure resin in a reasonably short time, show adequate bonding strength, and cause no adverse effects would be much more favorable.
According to the manufacturer's instructions, the recommended curing time for the second-generation LED LCU is 3 s for ceramic brackets and 6 s for metal brackets, which is more efficient than the curing time for first-generation LCUs (20 s). The instructions for VALO ® do describe risk prevention tactics; the plasma emulation mode has a 2-s safety delay to limit heating during consecutive curing. If a longer cure is needed, the manufacturer suggests allowing 10 s between consecutive cures or to consider a dual-cure product. Therefore, the overall curing time is shorter when using a second-generation LED LCU than when using a third-generation LED LCU, since the 2-s interval increases the curing time to a total of 8 s. Thus, if the bonding strength of the second-generation LED LCU is appropriate for clinical use, then it will be more suitable than the third-generation unit.
Reynolds 23 suggested that a minimum bond strength of 5.9 to 8 MPa is adequate for most clinical orthodontic needs. In this study, the average shear bond strengths were higher than 8 MPa in all of the experimental groups, meaning that the bond strengths are guaranteed not only in the third-generation LED LCU, but also in the second-generation LED LCU (Figure 2) . Moreover, our results showed that the shear bond strengths of the ceramic brackets were higher than the bond strengths of the metal brackets, which is similar to the findings of previous studies. 24, 25 Considering that the ceramic brackets are transparent and direct light transmittance through the bracket, 26 this likely explains why this bracket type showed consistently higher bond strengths irrespective of the curing mode, although the differences among the curing modes were not statistically significant.
Higher ARI scores indicate that most of the bonding failures after debonding occur at the bracket-adhesive interface, with the material that remains on the surface Table 3 for group description.
https://doi.org/10.4041/kjod.2016.46.6.364 preserving the enamel from possible damage. 3 However, in the present study, no significant differences in the ARI scores were observed among the groups (Table 8) .
Another consideration with regard to shear bond strength is what happens when the bonding strength is too strong, as more force is required to break the bonding, which could lead to tooth fracture. If force greater than 25 to 30 MPa is applied to the longitudinal axis of the enamel prism, then the enamel will fracture. Even when the force is less than 13 MPa, enamel fracture might occur if the force is applied on the curved area of the enamel prism. 27 Bishara and Fehr 28 reported that it would be advisable to avoid tensile bond strengths greater than 13 MPa. In this study, the average shear bond strengths in both the ceramic and plasma emulation groups, as well as in the standard power groups for the metal brackets, were higher than 13 MPa (Figure 2 ). According to Reynolds' suggestion, 23 it appears that the bond strengths measured here were acceptable in all curing modes. In this study, six teeth were fractured in the enamel or in the brackets during the shear bond strength measurements. Among them, five were in the ceramic bracket groups, indicating that the bond strengths of the ceramic brackets were too strong for both LED LCUs. Considering that this study is an in vitro study and that the clinical situation with a complete oral environment is much different, it is hard to fully extrapolate the results of the present study to a clinical setting.
The VALO ® device from Ultradent products is a thirdgeneration curing machine, and can emit a wide range of wavelengths from multiple diodes. Resin restorative, with not only camporoquinone but also other materials, can be cured with VALO ® . Additionally, the Ortholux luminous curing light from 3M Unitek, with a peak wavelength of 455 nm, closely matches the absorbance peak of camporoquinone. Because matching the wavelength of the curing light to the absorption spectrum of the photoinitiator is the most important factor when curing dental materials, it is essential for clinicians to check that the orthodontic resin material and the LCU are well matched in dental clinics.
This study determined that there were no significant differences in the bond strengths among the various light-curing modes of second-and third-generation LED LCUs within the same bracket group. However, this study did not investigate the thermal effects of LCUs, which indicates the need for additional studies on the effects of LCUs on pulp and soft tissue.
CONCLUSION
The results of the present study show that the shear bond strengths of all groups were acceptable for clinical use, regardless of the type of curing unit used. The bonding strengths and ARI scores of the second-and third-generation LED LCUs showed no differences when using metal and polycrystalline ceramic brackets in terms of the curing efficiency, although the curing time was shorter for the second-generation LED LCUs.
